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I LABOR PAR 7°F 
. by George Clarke 
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Cover by L a m  Gray 
F O R E W O R D  
Whm thio pamphIet wan mitten, the working c h  w a ~  f d  a 
with a dangemus attack by the capidst  gmemmnt. The mt 
stmgh of the unions repelled the attack* d y  tempo*. 
'I& Case Bill was killed, but iwmc of its worst p r d s b a  have k 
passed by Congress as the Hobb Act. Tmm's f d  l a b  bill M 
still More Conps.  Congresn Had the new minbmn-w bilt 
and now has driven the last nail into the us& of p r k  ermtrol. 
Here is the past m c d  of labor's p&id ''frhh": d~ti-tdor 
larus-In~aiion--]im Crow, in the m y  a d  out-Dismbnmha#ion 
qaiw Jaws a d  othdr rn'a&s--Pr~pw&'~~b f o ~  W O N  Wm 111. : 
A labor party cannot be pmtpmed. ' h e  Soautrsl? W m  
P h ~ n c a l t r u p o n a I l w ~ t o t a k e a c t i Q n i n t h e i r ~ :  
1. Bypass@ d u t h a  . . t b t i r ~ t h m B t p ~  
immcdinte famatiam d a 
2. B y d ~ t h e c o n v u c a t i o n o f a ~ o f ~  
CIO, R d m d  B d m h d ~ ,  etc.--to draft'& fe3lowitog program: 
a. Maw action to fight m t i - b  laws; 
b. A sliding scale of  wage^ to meet tfie rising c a t  of w; 
c. The launching of a labor party. 
The SOCULIST W-a PAUTY hvitw all militant workera who 
agree with this p m p m  to join its ranks. A strong d u t i o m q  
workers' party is the best assurance far a s&ul a- for the 
labor party. Join today! 4. C. 
S d  Up, Mnhd a d  lwnd br U h n  bbw 
L-' 
I 
The Anti-Labor Offensive 
~ v m y  worker must be mubled by a paradm which him 
in: the face, today. He secs the, trade unions at the peak of their 
sbmgth, numerically stronger and more powerful in action tban 
they have ever been, and yet at the same time t h e .  unions ap- 
pear practically helpla before the offensive of Wall Street's 
-dent and Wall. Street's Cangrm. 
One after another, the biggest monopolim in the country were 
paralyzed by great strikes and then forced to concede mbtantial 
wage increwa. Ntither corporation propaganda nor threats could 
maken the strike front. For the h time in American labor hihis- 
tory, scabs and d e b m a k m  played a negligible role against the 
d i d  array of &rm& built by the unions. 
Yet &is unprecedented power appears practically impotent 
today before the offensive of the capit* gwcmmmt. After a 
str ia of dective and m d u l  d k c s  that began .last winter, the 
ahktion has bem turned upide down in the one short week t - that followed the end of the railroad tie-up. 
Spearheaded by -dent Truman, Co- b ddvhg 
; dmmgh the mwt remtionary, ldm~ceripphg laws seen im 
thin camtry h the *pen-&op days that followed the Am 
W d d  war. 
'The entire-tabor movement is alert to their terrifying con&- 
quenca From every- union, from every shop a great ,outcry % - 
htard for mistance and action against the offensivi: Big Business 
baa hunched from the White House and Capitol Hill. But to 
date thia swelling shout appears to be a voice crying in the wilder- 
n w  Fourteen d o n  organized workers, inviricible yesterday on 
the:pi&et line, today give the impration of trying to stop an . 
tank with &outs 08 protat, . , 
- ,-.me h p l e  .truth is : the k b o t  movement i s  polibicdiy uat, 
- prufimed and unarmed. During this critical phase of,  it^ war:: 
b 3 i 
"uild A Labor Party 7 Now. c 
W i t h m ~ w e t p Y m  
~ o r ~ ~ a S ~ c a n r a ~ a n , t h e ~ s r b o r k a b l - i i a ~ &  
gui ldt4e~withthefict ionthrrttkgovlermaent~the 
inclintdtonm&him~tothepointdfricmddd~withthc 
the war under tht pounding of m s  mgbcdng 
the Hilhmq haumys and Gmum quickly pulled it back 
placcagaia 
Tha " k h a d  d Labor" 
Thcyassuradtvcryoncthatthc"ptfrimd0flabor"intht , 
Whist Houst had been nhkd by bad advha, and in my ca# 
ranLs and opposition to thdr m d e r  policies mounted, the 
politicalprogramofthettadeuttionltahbacamedcaedto 
- m* 
~ m i n a s d e s o f t m g i c b u t h v i t a b 1 e ~ t h e ~ ,  
a w m Q  leadera of labor lad the workera imto the gigantic trmrp 
o p d y ~ b y t h e m o n o p o l i t s  At tkrimofthetrap,wait- 
i n g f o r t h e b ~ o l d c d ~ w a s T ~ ~ f r i t a d d  
~ r , " s r r m t d w i t b t h c b i g a n t i - ~ a t i d : ~ b y h i a p  
d-r R d t ,  a b  a "friend of hbr." Thc great ph suf- 
fercd by the workua came not so much fmm the i n j d  
dvmaafmmthcfactthcymrtdtakbyat'frhdfricndAf." 
Evqwhem workem nm aWngt  Why rw wa m 
o n t h e p f e L a t ~ r a d s o ~ e a k b e f o r a W d ~ ~ 8 ~  
fn W ~ m f  wha -9 
T h t c l a t r , u a a m i d a b I c ~ i s t b t ~ r n r x s t h a v e ~ a v v l r  
p a r t y , r ~ r ~ b a a c d u p a n d ~ b y t h e t r a d c  
Udess such a party is built, a d  b d t  rapidly, d e n n  
such a party taka control d the gcmmmmt, the Wall S t r ~  
g m g w i n ~ s t t h c p m m t r t p d ~ t l e ~ o n a a t h t ~ i r o n  
imps of a military dictatotship. The danger is gmvc kt no a m  
miatalre it. 
mlmmandth tvag  
 roadup up to 
actperif,ThFyarcliEt 
Thcyhawnop~ofac t ion ,m,dut ion to thcpr ta tn t  
; u& no plaD for mobiliziag on the p o W  arena the formid- 
4 able p o ~ a  d 14,0001000 ~rganizad workas and thdr fSrmiliea 
~theybumm4'thcthcaccidcnt"T~'s~to 
: & ; ~ c a l l f o r n r t t u r n t o ~ ~ & . T n r m a n , ~  
my, hsls "bebaycd" w t .  
By thus conjuring up the ghoet of Rocsrevct the h u m  
sut trying to keep the labor movement wand* in the grave- 
pord d + t a h t p a l i t i c + , s u p p t h g c a ~  Wrimdsaf *:' 
Immua's Polley #o-d by RwsevrH 
Did Truman behay R d s  policy? Thin is not a lit, 
workers. But then RWBC- 
w 
mining and dxv& in quick t a u h  
- 
The &we of mck phts and Mustria was inaugurated 
by Romeuslt during thc w a d  minc mika 
I 
The run-around and k i c k d  of the mihad worlcrs' d e  
mads began u r r d ~  R ~ ~ l b u d t  in 1943. 
The " c d i n g 4 '  pmvkiom of tht Casc Ell are bo& 
irom the Uwdf" pmvhiom of the SmU-Coadly Bill to 
which Rooeevtlt objected &y on the grow& that it would be 




-to Con- on Jum 25,19e3: '(I m d  that 
Selective Service Act be amended BD !, pmns m y  b 
instopporgwwothtr 
sion of the United Staka" 
union r.kucrats uehy 
Thc m r d  is * Truman l d  bis 
b y ~ t a B h i B s u ~ . I t ~  
R d t ,  but the trade union and 
h y f d  the hboF movrment by 
s'frimds of &r!' By advadng 
mntinuc tlh b y . 1  under far m 
contrivedtopremfmhism~ve-laboremqpqbillasthe~ 
better meanrs of throttling the h b r  m o m t .  
Wall Street has for the moment slowed down its ant-- 
d d v e .  It has tried the - of the working dam and foaid 
a power too strong to crush by fmntd attack. But it hasn't q& 
T h s ~ o f B i g B r U a n ~ a n d h i g h h a m e s r s o d y  
bidbgtheirdmeforamorsfrvollaMeoppmmdty~~, 
nume the d m u h e  oaas agu€n, 
M i l i t a n t ~ ~ ~ k m m u s t h g ~ h a & i n ~ c t a i e c M u r -  
ray, Green and Dubiasky trying, Eke rtpcntant ahem, to mwl 
Wintothcgoodgraceaof W d S ~ ~ M a n f m m ~  
It's worse than a disgusting e e l  In dect, the labar W- 
em are telling the workers: "You e: Tnunan &Go. tritd to 
knock us down. But they didn't succeed. Thcy wexe only play- 
iug .SoW~keepsupport ingour'~Wmthccapi ta lkt~  
It could be worse,'' 
Yes, it could be worse, and it wiU be w-unlm the wmk- 
ersstopkdngtothesirensongwhichhasahmtdrivetl 
ship d labor on the rocks of -nl%ss t k  wotkws b 
rkdir own. ind#p#ndmt labor party/ 
;6 T 
r statamen'' and their S t a b k t  campfollowm 
angry today-and they have evuy right to be. Tbcy expen 
@ione of dollars fmm union treasuries and worked +- 
boQks to dect "friends of labor"-and now the ''friends of labor" 
ent himdf have turned up in the camp of 
mamwminds say that Truman will never agah recei 
Bat who wil l  replace Trummn? From what party w i U  
new Vrien& of laborn be e l d P  These questioma rdtm 
dl the brave &outing to BP hudible whIspar, 
These gentlemen-the most v o c i f t ~ ~ w  among them being the 
S-reluctantly admit now that as between the Demmtic 
and Republican parties the workers arc &owing between the 
devil and the deep blue sea. Yet they remain op@ to an 
indcptndmt Iabr party based on the trade unions. 
Such a party, they say, would hIatc the workers from the 
reast of the population and therefore insure defeat at the pols. 
Hence what is needed, thcy condude, is a "Thtd Partf' to be 
headed by the "progmnim'' from both capitalist partie, by 
such men as Huvy W h  Ickq Morgenthau, Pepper, La- 
Guardia and othtrs. 
"But No+ Now" 
T h e  avangrt thing about the &-appointed leaders of the 
"Third P w  is that not one of them favors its creation now. 
Wallace, Morgcnthau, the newspaper PM-pride and joy of 
StdhktDaily W o r k d r ~ y s t d k d i t s ~ ~ i n H a  
plotof Tmbkyimd m & W i d " ' o f t h c m a r t ~  
t h e d c n t h a t t h c r e i d l a g o o d a p p l e i u t h e ~ b a d ,  
t h a t h b o r m u ~ b m n a i n l o y a l t o t h c ~ P a r t y .  
A U o f t h c m ~ ~ o n t o t h e D c m & P a r t y f w d a u  
l i f ~ ~ t h t f a c t t h a t t h t ~ P a r t y , l i k c t h e R e p u b  
licmPartyp&ju&anothuwayof~yinghugcpmfitshigh 
p* Jagging w a p  and a&-lab laws; in bricf, d c r  way 
oft@ng WdSmc~Butiathcirownway,  W&cc&Co.are 
r i g h t . T h y # c o o ~ d i f f ~ i n ~ b e t w a e n t h t ~  
cantd 'left wing" of the Ihnomtic Party and a 'Third Party." 
Some AnflmLubor Progmm 
The criticisms of the d o n a i r e  Morgcnthau are a good a- 
ampk. He wdcnm Truman for h y i n g  ICoacdt's -
and as a d t  failing to curb inhion and stop s t&a  What h 
thia but a choicc of o m  anii-labor pmgram ovcr andher? 
S ~ ~ ~ d n r i n g t h s W a r ~ ~  
& I t w a m ~ w h o f ~ ~ b y t h q d d e ~ a f t h e  
CCIdttla S t d n  form&. Every profitaw haw that ths Ym 
S t d W  bgntl ~ R o o d 1 .  
Morgmthau is bitter against Tmmm k a m e  he d i h d d  
the War Labor Board and thedore d d  not prevent strika. 
But the workus were bitter agaiost Rolwcvtlt becauare he created 
the Wat Labor hard which dtnicd wage duna~ds, burid 
~ a a d ~ c d s t r i t r c l i .  
T h t d i f f ~ b e t w t t t l M o ; r g c n t b a u d T ~ i s o v c r h o w  
M to hsmsbing thc labor movement. Tnrman wants to do Et 
openly* by m a  d-d & M v t h a u  w ~o 
pull the wool o v a  the worked eyes, and then do the hmwrhg- 
ing by pmidcntial dccrtee and presidartial bards, 
In~th~arcthcdifTcmcabehvetntht'1ThirdPart)r 
and the J k m c d c  Party, d the d t d  " ~ v e s ' '  can 
~ ~ ~ n o m a s m  why thee diff-cannot b e m d d w i t h i n  
the fmncwork of the D m r d  Party* 
But can labor go it alone? h ' t  it need the mppoxt of rhc 
poor fannerp the ahop kctptr, the inammcc daman and the 

aUics, they onIy weaken and, if m d u l ,  win c w  defaat 
the common front of both  against their common enemy 
-Big B h  
In a 'Third P w  the middle class would be pampmd and 
flatted. But this would bt just words, words and more words. 
Without a rtal struggle against the monopoli-led by the work- 
uginflation and bIack market will ruin the merchant, concen- 
tration will drive the amall bur' to the wall, d e b  wiIl 
plague the poor farmer. 
A d  'the worst of it wiU be that the cowardIoe and the 
batmy& of the 'Wsird Party" will t p ~ n  the wrath of the 
middle e b a  not againat Big Buekw, but a p h t  tbe WO+ 
em, where the fadat demagogpea will direct it. 
No Irde erdrw Rood 
for +he C lddle Class 
All attempts to mate  a separate middledam party in the pad 
haw pxwcd abortive, with the party ending iis life in one of tht 
two major partits. The Populist movement, at the hyn of the 
century, waa h d y  interred m the Democratic Party. The W%- 
& Progrdvt Party, once a national party wbich phi five 
d m  votes in the pden t i a I  election, 1924, 1,iits 
ghost to the Republican Party three months ago, 
%%ere ia no bdupemdent road for the middle clam. If it 
doss not follow the labor mmemept, it will he driv~fl  into 
t h s a m ~ ~ o f 8 i g B u d m m ,  
There is only one reason why the k m  tunes of the "ThM 
Party'' lack volume today. The movement for an indqcndmt 
Iabor party is not yet powerful enough to constitute a threat to 
the "fricnds of labor" and to the Iabor I d e a  who art still 
m d n g  the old skin game of two-party capitalist politia 
To bt forewarned is to be foreanncd. The ''Third Party" is 
N O T t h c ~ p s ~ t y w r a p p e d i n a ~ ~ v t p a c k a g c . I t L  
the old c a m  party with its face lifted and its namt changed. 
Dm't be fooled by subslitutes. The red fight is the fight for the 
independent political party of labor based on the trade unions 
and supported by tht poor farmers and the mall bwbuamcn. 

m e n ~ N o w h w ~ ~ t a o ~ t ~ f o ~ m W a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  
a " p a t  friend of W' had mwcd into the White House and 
h a d b m u g h t w i t h h i m i n t o ~ d t h e ~ c a ~ ~  
otha 'Yricnd8" irrrm the - Party* 
~ t o t h b m y t h , s l , d u Q y b u i h u p b y u n i o n ~ u -  
~ t s a n d S ~ ~ ~ R o m c v c l t v i r t u d y o r g a n i z t d t h c  
c I O ~ ~ , a d d o f t h e c ; o w 3 e s s i o n s d p ~  
~ m m i n t h b p t r i o d m r e h a d c d t o t b e ~ a n a  
sihrtrplattcrbythcmanintheWhiteH~ItLdi5cultto 
q p c  apimt a myth. But tht facts arc dm. 
The "Littlt Sttcla' e c  was bdcn in 1937 by -tic 
govcmorb electad by CIO votes in Pmmyhnia, Ohio and Ilti- 
n o k w h m ~ w a a ~ c d t o l r p c a l c o u t ~ t h & ~ g c o f  
t h c N ~ ~ h c b t t r c d t h c ~ ~ i n t h e ~ w i t b  
hin infamous d d m t i o n :  "A pIagut on both your -'' 
~ t h e s t s b a r p l e m m , M u r r a y , ~ a n d t h e S t a l i r m -  
ists continued to hold the halo over R d Q n  h d .  M a t u d y ,  
aWpartywouldbtpmutureaahgasaaaintsatmthe 
~ t ' s ~ . B u t t h c w o r k e r s w ~ b t g i n n i n g t o n a e t h c d  
b Althwgh they continuad, with d h i d i n g  cnth- to 
f o b w R d t d h i s d ~ ~ t a , t h t m a a t ~ ~ t u n i o n m i f i -  
tantshadturntdtheirbacksonthcDr. .' Party. Not d 
t h c a r b u l d e m a g o g y o f ~ c o u l d m a k t t h t ~ o f t b e  
W d S t r t e t g a n g , t h t b i g c i q ~ a n d t h p U - t a x -  
men, attmctivc again for thc orgrtnizad & 
NorSartisoa h g u e  
wad PAC 
T o e l e c t R ~ t k ~ c ~ l e s r d e r s w e r e ~ ~ t a  
a r g a n i a t h e ~ e x ~ l i n t o a ~ ~ W y :  W I N -  
Partisan League in 1936, and the falitid Actiopl Commrtt# 
. 
- of 
t h e C I O t h c d t w ~ I n f o r m b o t b o f t h e e e ~ ~  
~ p a r t i e s ; t h q m r e ~ ~ ~ t h e ~  
C l O l l n i r r r m a d m c m b e r s b i p ~ t i a m ~ ~ g o f w o r k u a  
and their faudb. But in ainr d pogram 
particlraalt. 
Although LNPL and PAC d d t d  their own 
b a d m ~ a f d ~ ~ ; t h e y  
Darscwatic who then felt fm 
-or*, aa W a l I m  p h d .  T h t k t  that 
PAC could Imp fnr waa a few  A few mumh fm 
the miIkm d vote that Wed every major &&n since I9961 
Not only was thetime ripe fora labor party, but without 
~ t h e w o * ~ ~ ~ , ~ t ~ t h e r x l m -  
bined mWhm of unim without h y i n g  he aspi- 
n&om and int- of the work- the hmcmtic admhhtm- 
tiom in Washington for the past ten yearn would have bem 
i m p d i  . 
T h e ~ g a t g u m e n t o f t h a n e w h o ~ ~ t h e  
~ p a r t y t o ~ t i m t t h a t ~ c o m c s i a t h t t h ~ ~ r y o f t b e  
'k d." It h true, the mwe honest admit, that Rommdt 
waw hamhg 1- frimdly to labor dl the time. But what waa 
the & a m a h ?  If tht trade m i a m  ran thdr own candidate 
they would @it the Dun- vote and a Republican like 
h d o n ,  WiIlkic or h m y  d d  be d d .  And to makc the 
~ c v m m m t t r r i f y i n g , t h t y n t v w f a i l t o r r r c a n t h c  
odious memory of Htrbcrt Hoover. 
But one little fact pmchm thk qummt completely: T h i ~  
~ h t h a n t h r # m i l l i o a o r g a n i z a d w O r k e f ~ d u r i n g H d ~  
.. . 
Ht could dug the w o * d  mwanmt without 
fear d on or r e p r i d  
Todayany ~ d 4 p l m r ~ r t 0 ~ ~ t r o f t h ~ l a r g w t , t h a a w r ~  
~ m d t h a m o m t ~ d t r a d s ~ a n ~  
kr -. Short of m ontdg$tt diemodd& ncrt 
~ t h s m o r t ~ p d a a ~ d @ a m t b i r f w m i d .  
*--* 
Now suppmc for a moment that to the qmkcd  #commie 
p w c r o f t h t t F P d e u n i o r r s t h n I s j o . i n c d t h c ~ ~ d  
p o w c r o b t h t l a b w p m t y . S u ~ t l m t h e I a B o r p a r t y i n ~  
Brst p r u i d d d  &on pob only ona-thlrd of the poplar vote 
-12,000,000. SUPF that the labw wins omthird of 
the mu in the Senate d the H o w  of Rcprmntativa and 
an equal number in the state W t u m  (Thjdl is nat at all far- ' 
fetchad; if anything, it is an undmhtemt of the electoral power 
of the union. manbaa, their f d o ,  friends and thdr supprtma 
among the nation's pow. ) Can anyone wnotive of a Retpublican 
Prmident and a Republican House under mch conditiom acting 
in the styIe +bed by Hoover? 
Hmry Ford was a fritnd of Hitler and he acted liLe Wcr 
to the auto w o r k  until they shut down River Rouge and made 
him a i p  a union contract. What counts in p o b  za it dots in 
union butbaa is NOT promises, gratitude or good-will. What 
counts is power. 
Labor's weakneaa pannhs "ppdv# to ad m a  rn 
r e d d e s .  Labar'e stre@ make6 WoParim pama 
many.hw before they yield to their n a t d  imp&. 
When indeed will the lime be ripe for the formation of a 
labor party? This quation the Ippery-tongued pdanm always 
cvadt. We need not wait any longer for their &na and am- 
biguities, for their procrastination and delays. We have secn how 
they postponed, blocked and sabotaged the h b r  party through 
the d e p k o n ,  then through the days of the peat xisc d the 
CIO, then through the war. And now in the midst of thegigantic 
poetwar struggles they arc sti l l  not ready. , . 
rhe Time tor Watflng Is  Over ! 
But the enemy is not waiting. Acting h u g h  it8 1- in. 
Washington, Wall Strtet is mhing.its 6st down ,on the working . 
population. The FEPC is slaughtered. The open + is becoming 
thk cciling on'pric&;-fact-finding boards cut the wage d d  
of d k h g  workers. Plants, minm, dm* entire i n d d  am 
s e i d  by the government to force the workers into Unequal battle 
with the state h e a d  of individud employers, Truman was-@ 
pared to go into the strikcbmikhg businm hi a big way by using 
the amy,*navy .wd c w  gmrd to,- the p j -  marithe 
strike. And Tynai and Cmgm+vic with .~ch:ptIgr tr, sce..whci. 
placc-hc w0.m ~p~ M w  oq. the-fwu* -. . .: 
- ~ w a a , p o ~ ~ ~ ~ *  
~ i m p m & u r r t i l ~ l a b r i s b w n d a n d g a g g e d ? 8 b m 3 1  
w e w a i t d ~ ~ n r c ~ ~ d c f ~ a ; n d e u t ~ o ~  
m b w d t h d r  ~ t c d b p ~ ~ m d  
~ p i t a M l a t w s , t i e d h a n d a n d f o o t b y ~ n , c r u s h e d b y  
dforces?~weWai tunt i lWal lS trae tbr ingadrnvnthc  
~ h e e l a l m w u y ~ p ?  
Tht time for waitiag io ova. TRI Jime fer action L now. The 
~ d G n t l a b o r p m t y m a b e ~ ~ ~ y .  
Thtunhuntandatthcpcakofthtitsmngth.They~cprc- 
~ a f ~ t p w m T l ~ ~ w r k c r s h a v e e m c r g t d f m m e v t r y  
' r r t r i k t m d d d - - . c i - e s t r i k G b u t t h c ~ ~ e . A n d t h e r t  
t h t ~ h a s t o m t h e b ~ o f f t h e t y c p o f t h e m t i r t w o r k -  
attack of labor's en&. 
Gmat v k m h  are w n  one condition: the knot must 
Zit untied that binds the political arm of labor. 
The independent polItlicai party of 'the working 
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